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ir
from, and that therefore we must accept the, 
proposal that water bbrilig. should be put into 
cold storage-. I'

So far as ihe native reserves are
1concerned I very much regret the necebsity 

for this, but we cannot indicate to the 
Governor on what other services he should save 
the necessary money, and I do not wish*ta 
begin suggesting that services should bd^sebwed, . 
si.mply because v;e regret their disappearance, j ■ 
Otherwise there is no finality 
expenditure and-no possibility of substantial ' 
economy■
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■4JUL 1932
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air.

1 have tne nonour ^0 rexer to Lord • '

i'aSEiiela's Uonriuentlal aeapatcn oi 17th Maxell,1931, 
on tiia suDjeot or water boring services. I x/-i

ilie problem oi eiapioyirig tfhe water boring " ^ 
plantB at present In charge or the Director of Buhlia i

2.

\
works to ttieir ’̂bea.t advantage, especially vilth regard 
tp the iiat|p Heservaa, has received 
ci?nsl<ler*SS#h and, with this hV transmit k '
Memoxandimi'^rsjiarea

my earnest

oy the D-ixeci^r.^ of .Public ivorks ’ 
> aad-^^'sD^ Bepox.t on the, viatex boring service fe® t^iie 

■- It will OB a^6,fhat thereyear ,1931. were

boreh-oles.j sunk in hatlve'He'aervea last year and 
■jihese three viere .Buboeseful, tii^e, lyas also one 

oorehhle .which was successfully deepanad to secure a ; 
purer supply!

n5.

'■J, s.,.
A

t- .rh^iS^bomniendatlons made by tne Director 
of Public Storks in his Memorandum accorded closely 
with those made by a Sub-Uommlttee of the Provincial 
Oommlssioners which had dlaoussed the question la 
March 1930, and the only obstacle to applying' th^m 

tne question oi f.inanos.

Owing to the present finanoial'stringapqy

..only-

3.

■-‘i

Uj^hdas ; • -'V

,• il'4.

Iiv.I’HJJ RICHT KQTJniikAKT.Hi
liAJOR SIR EHHilP GmCLI]fIE-LlST3R*P.O.^ G.jlU.'* M.G, , M.P*
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s■J( Government House, 
N^X'ihoBi,

Kenya.
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I have tiie nonour t,o ruier to Lord 
fassilela'B Oonl'iaantial despaton oi 17th harcii.lyoi, 
on the subject oT water boring seryicea.

5(

2. ilie problem oi employing the water 
plants at present In charge oi' the hireotor of Bubllo • 
(Toi-ks to their bee,t advantage, espeoiolly vjith regard

\uoriiig

h.
tp the Satl7|. Heaerves, has received my earnest

ana, wita taia iq v±&-^ri transmit a ' 
Merjioranduia jireparea oy tue uireetor of fuDlic ■.* orlts

, ajia-^^sp a itepox^ on tne water ooring aervice

it will oe what taer© were four

u-acejioles.J sunk in native keaervep last 
'?• • /
'tthese three were .aucceesiui, tu^re was also one

oorehSlg^whioh was suoaesBfully deepened to secure a

purer supply.

for Uie
C— '

i 19-31.year

year and oi, V
A

V-
-- ?■

F-
3. .fhey-sstomraendatlona made by the uirector 

of Public 'aorJos in hie Memorandum accorded closely

With those made by a Sub-Oomraittee of tne^Pjyovincial 
Uommissloners wnich had alacussed the question in 
March 1950>. and the only obstacle to applyin^^ th^m ,, 
was tae question oi finance, ■

Owing to the present financial ^stringency

i

4.
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only, two ways by which the sum of £10,000 per

area, could be raised weret

(a) through tne Local native Oouncils;

(d) oy means or, a grant irora the Colonial 
, i>evelopment j>und.

Unfortunately it proved quite impossiole lor the 
Local Native Counotls to raise tue sum wi 
extranebue help whilst a grant iron: 't;ie Colonial 
Leveippment j;und was not lortucoming.

In view of tiiis ana ci the assurance that

/'

,a./i-.

■ -.-water boring equipment
■ S4;- ' j ■ .

' deteriork-te or becoma reduced appreciably In value

by sforage^^'r decided" with tne concurrence oi my 
‘ roiecutive-Councll to close dov/n operations epccept

was not liJcely to

lor existing or Implied coamiitments and the 
completion of two more boreholes in Laihipla on 
Cro^ra where two machines were already at work,

1 Ihis decision was roreshaao'wed in paragraph 4. of

^hhya despatch ho, le ox the 8th January 1952, and
, , . > . . . \
/ . the savings since 'eifected have epouhte(| to £5,j3lX),

IhJ'accoBtanca with my pr|viouB eugge.sti'o.n I aia/

• >5 >

\

lavo'tiag’^. ESrWotf^ofhte sB.TingSj to tae exp«rlseB
‘ . -v ' , -

-O^ the/ebiogical ouivey^P5^.^i5^h4.iln^iertaken  ̂oy■ M
- - ' sii jaiTpcL.Kitso'Qp

fegaroYemeat ot water, ^upBl.ie8 out pf’the AUysslniati^.^.'S 
' cioi!^6nBatlQa s4iioii is iipptroiled ty tiie

I^rayxnpial ^xnietratloa: and not. Oy tAe Pupllc

"\' ' ''' ■ worj^

S-: .r l-i...V-

.'ir
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only, two ways by which the sum of £10,000 per

azea.could he raised were*

(a) through trie Local iiative oouncilsj

(d) oy means oi, a grant i rom the colonial 
i»evelopment jund,

vlnfortunately it proved quite imposslole lor the 
Local h'atlve Councils to raise zna soia vrituout 
extraneous help whilst a grant iron: 't:ie Gclonial 
Hevelopment jjund was not i or tacoming.

,5* In vievr of triis ana ci tnc aesurance tnat

/■

• -f-
- f -l boring equipment was not likely to 

deteriorate or becoma reduced appreciably in value 
by storage^_‘i aecided’ wita t;ie concurrence oi my 
m;ecutiv€-^Council to close dovrn operations except 
for existing or implied corarait-ments and .the 
completion ol tv^o more boreholes in Laikipia on 
Cro\’m Landfi wliere twg^j.aachines were already at work. 
Ihis decision was roresnaaov^d in paragraph 4. oi

"h

.ir 0
}}, ienya ttgsp&tch iib. lei pi ilie Brn January 19ba, and 
/ tlie savings slnoe arrested have aoiouhtec| to £5,300.

Itif aoooMifuse with my pr^vloies suggestl'oa i am 
^ devating's.. paEtloi5''of ,i£^e savings^ to^. I the expehses 

if,undertaken^ oyoi- tile feebiogloal burvey 
\ . ' 'Sir All-red..KltSbOp

er ssa- lTOS^ld add tnat.

H
It, this decision vrill not

■Pxonniial^^inistratioa' anttnot.oy the lublio.

‘i:-

inv»y the jjprk at present prooeeding
:: ^ ontier •rrovl’libe in conn.eottoh wlth,^theT'y^: - i->? :

-•r.

\
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n
, VforlCB Hepartment.

.-■>.

7. Ihe Doreholae to wnlon ral-erenC^ i*s made 
In- Barat^^pu jord Passtield
same a-B tiio^,,roentl,onea In t.oe i irst paxagrapii oi tde

r B deapa are the

iirat enclosure to Sir jidward u-rlgg'a uonlidentlal 
aespatoil'ifo. lid. cl' Itili iieptCEibar, 19.00.

. connectioti 1 assure y^u rnat fcere ib no Intention

In tnie

eiolpfai.any water jjoie 
gaz^'ty^tyytSoTermn&t Aolide^ 

tiie Ibtn.'Octajberl

ar4 -wsiter- dole 
.scetto-iomed

wnatever to irom tne x,ati*€t:.i>
rtecerT® >.o. i94 .01’

It IS -rdt'-i'act hov/fcver td^atu,;

B neai: Simla, v.niicn t.^ie 
to .£ise» vtuLside tlat gazetted 

Keserve and it ib p^rooably to Cri5>€^ tn^t tne ’ .

nave

»
Provincial Cpisaassioner reiere in xiis Annual 
and. In connection wltn v/nicn ne maiceB tn^

report

X erroneQ

statement tnat it is proposed to e>rGiEe tnem „irOm"

UB

-;,V '

\tne aeBsrTe. As tuey iiave sever Been in lie 
it is not^ possible to sxcise\tneni.-Irom'

iiiese iioips are situated'in tiie kailway

-tile ione and ae r iniornjea itord Pass-i-ield'.i-is-m^

enre

B.

/' •
de^atch iio* 45. oi. the 17th January-, 1951, the ■ 
dlspooal of that area la under consideration oy this 
^lovernment and has- been reierred aavice to tne' 

■^^ueutral hoard established under the hative laijds x'rust 
mat hoard has given its advice but asordinance • /-

IraBlted in my tslsgram or 30th Septemhar^ 1931, no 
has been taken da that advice In view of the 

ectiva Land ComiaiBBlon to wnou the prool'Cta will be.i 
ced ih due Qoiiras, ,1 have the honour to be.

.... V '■ hinnble senr^t>ti
I

'mMm
M
's'. rirn/H :.hV



REPQET Oir EOHIHG ffOR 
3X3R1KG 1931.

Forty forelio^o 7;ere suni during the year. 01

these 29 weye .;ptisoiSesful yielding 833,0.00 gallons per 
day in-nhe aggregate, or 28,000 gallons per day 
average at a mean dep-th of 236 feet, 
unsdooessrui holes, 5 were abandoned owing to drilling 

3 were stopped by tne applicants at

vfli?"'V'
Of tne 11

- .dilfidu^ties,
''’-shallow depths and 3 were'drilled to a fair aepBi

without j-l^ding.a potable supply m
me perotothge of Buooese in

but, if 0.

excess of one

gallon, per minute.
drilling operations was, therefore, 72.0. 
holes which were abtmdoneo; at shallovi depth for the 

statetfare left out of oonelderatlon, thereasons
percentage is 90.6. - a 
The necessity for
account of fissured, bouldhry ot'highly .Inoline^^r _

ban'hsver Bfe' ’'*!

highly satisfactory result,- ■ 
the abandonment ^f some lioias o^hl ■'( ,> j

strata, or other oon-fi Inge noy or mishap, 
completSLy" eliminated even with toe■■■ utmost :yigiip.^9.B

I
:>r4.part of the driller,..M'd: eve^ aloto , 

has beel&Ifully enquire#, into';
on the

-'(it
ocomrenoe r

. Ihe e:^anditure during the. year
only a. pprtibn of toe.worh'undertaken'V»s revenue

uiiBsll.^na.*6B#’ hearnlng^ torS;-«bme of ■ it-was carried oujf on

. .crown LsadB.Bhd; in toe scsmasia native Sese^e without 
^ repsymento Ihe a^ti^^l tecd.lved during

' „
:V

for h^!?g Ph._paymah^thy' ®rop/anm. -m.mmm 1



aeoesBltating gradual retrenchment of drill_atair, 
year ouli live out of

moreover, the spasmodic
•so that at the end oi the 

, W3;9,vit8en were in the field.

aria^Alnoartain nature of tlie applications, often

©

from isolated and distant centres, rendered

organisation extremely difficult and overheads

for the cost of moyins.'^ 1®““ P-l^dt and 
-''a cost '...mlCi;

is EoarS84y=‘

V

high;

equipment over long distances

Clovernment under the uegulations - 
justified unless there is a lalr programme oi v.-ork 

the centre tb 7jhicli the unit in

on

in the vicinity oi

moved.
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ft' • • :

ora jjeDruary, lyoij.
^^>5^ /

' : 'ihe Son. the Ag.Colonlal Becretary, 
iiairpbi.>'"■■

>r ..'
V/AIliiR BOEIHS.

Set.Your Uo,S/'ff.?ar.Z/l/l4.IJ.1.dated 
1/12/31.

I have given muon consideration to scneraes to 
comply with your letter under reierenoe ootn mr

'i V

/
huropean and native areas. 
hllEOEBAir AEtEAS.

following possibilities for Increasing tlie 
dempid have been consideredt-

2* .

(l) Heverslon to a charge per day ior ttrUling in ./ 
place oCtte footage rate which was trlSa 
tentatively to thahe boring more attractive 
but haeinot fulflilediexpeotatione.

(aj Baijiction of chargee in oasei^ere. 6. or more 
completed applications (supported by bant 
gu^antee} are received from one district of 

'e . limited area.;
X

/' 1 \ )
--'■(aj^jjuendmBnt of the land and Agricultural bant 

_ O^Hnanoe, 1930. so as to provide special 
' facilities for obtaining advanoss for boring 

for vrater as has been done in the case of, ., rjio 
. fencing and dipping.

ii h.f

;;
ft ■

.fenlees Sovernment3. wereprepared to subsidise

boring-on jSuEopean farms to a greater extent than has yet 
b€ren prbp'beect, the rate under para. 2.Ci) could not be 
rediibed below.£6.10.0. per day.■■ '.-ft, rne rate under para. 2^2^ 

be reduced to £6.0,0, out X am aex'initely of cue 
opinion that under present'economic and financial 
co^i|^iens it v^ould not be lUcely cu be possiDle to get

■

even .....



any diUling ahaxge which did not involve 
loss to. Government.

. which the Ordinance could

very eerious 
As regards 2(3), i see no way in

© oe so amended as to provide 
faoilitlee which would be liicely to appeal to iaxmers 
at the present time ^d' also give ada'^aate security 
to Government. Moreover, it seems to me uiat the

ar^tent^^ln favour o.i.s|plal facilities lor lencing and 
dipping Bcarcely spply^^'s’tsater boring 
hORIHG IH milVB AHBAS.

on lanns.

■h:
I find myseif of the opinion, 

discussions from time to

4. alter

time wiai admlnistiative ofiioers, 
present methods oi rinanoing and controlling '

' ^4' Hative fieserve^s have provcsd unsatisfactory in
'"^''ir'aottce. I consider that these methods have been '

J, i r^.apbnslhle for ubduly high coat to Government, and

Bomatimea to Jfatiye Councils, and for unwillingness in 
some areas to emharlc on further boring operations. I 
regard the unsatisfactory resulVs to have beea Jifltiarily 
due to the ^jj.oning o ircurastanoeet-

(1) Thftapasmodio character of boring in individual 
aajtve areas, there usually being no fired 
jjco^amme for a maohlnb in view for any 

.^SttBlJs^^able period. Ihie gener,aLly causes 
-ikj^transport costs, often over difficult 
oauhtry -to widely separated, pttes, and aorae- 
timea; abandonment .of proposal's after expendl-

ejqw^and. Ihalffereni me:kna at the dl^

, caused by dmi^tief4f;?t,ranBpor1?, of

I

wU''

^

S-:
''7:1
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ror Blares to arxiTe.

troL.ghs> and otaer 
iUBtaJJAtions purohased and 

Installed oy aoministratiye ofrleers 
. Indifferent teoanioal advice, and in

adequate attention to tnem mile in 
operation.

., ■ © . ■ ' under

In my opinion, it 1b not aeairaole po 
undertake furtner boring operati

except on the following'general, line®.
; -- Ofeo -

In my ¥davi, ba-.appliea td eaon area ^diere
't-. . '

, to m^rovs the ffater .supply.'

t>.
.‘t

in ..L.tivo HeaerTes, 
xheee Ehoul<l,

It la mjmWea

\
r‘

1

['IJ me preparation or a completely thoiillnt out
seiieaie for the area concerned Cnot esoludiag- 
methods other thaw boring 'wnenever Qild 
would adequately fulfil requirements abd oe 
cheaper) by Public Sorks Depar "' ’ 
collaboration with the administr 
oi'±icer8 concerned*

(2) Approval or .d-tsapprotal or theH^
aovernmenw .

J. '•

' <

i'-;. X'

i,' (3) II approved, provision oi JJie''capital funda 
required to OBrrjr out tne echema.' j

''' (4) luxecution or the scheme by the Jnblic- s^rka
jjepartment - thcugh, ci course, iri^practice, 
y “ in the case or all works in na-tive 
Heserves, the work would be done In close 
collaboration with the admlnlstratlye • 
onioere.

■ l‘

i*

.=.-as-

Ihe aoove prooenure would oovlate the

. which have 'beep

6.

difficulties ^intlqned in paf^raph 4 
found unavoidable under prbpU:it«methoaB.

In fact, largely dttp to the endeavour to apply to

j.uey are.

r
ilative Coun^ie in dative Heeerves a set of regiaatlonP ' 
d.okgped.-j:or'. drilling

'.iSlesrly the ap^ttioation of the principles o&, , 
aeaessltate'B'tpe prior provision bf

iiDr iadwridual x'armerB:*

f
i
X ‘ - ■ ; . 

;

X opinion .....
■r

f ■V'
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ue, pract-jcaoxe'^unxess ax ie.a&T; d:.i.u>uuu:Trjci.c

foi: eaoli area where the water suj^ly waB re.quireo.'

fSS;p|fB^. improretiv' ajis this sum would probably, on tne arer&ee.

‘ j-' . justify the employment of 2 maohinee, taking into con-

'' ........... sideratlon the pr_Dlj&hility'that in soue areas meane for tne

supply of isatar other than,boring might be found more suitable

either in whole or in part.

As this is d'Spendent on the provision oi capital 
■i¥ ■■■ - if

funis, it seems out of tne questiotf at_^ese^t to proceed 
with tt, and, in my view,^ tne' only (suitable alternative is

to oloee down boring in native Atdas fo4f tne time being. 
hORnm nw

H'
V,

%

8*

boring ia at present being oarried out9. ■ on si

unaaienated Crown Imnds, north nastern laU^pla*. 'After-

opinion that thefe iB notvisiting this area,, I feel of -the 
iUBtlfipa-tiou lor continuing the operations at the pressbUO 
'timetrli&ept possibly to the extent oi oompieting two more

-■’TSSl:'

water could "be
/

/ BUooeSBful hole's. liEB p^ta of this area,
pi^vflted more ohe^pliy U^,,tbe conatructiqn^^istkll-cthmd to 

;:v;?’'impound; flood water thaii byciaimplug f^p'-^^lps. So^'^^J;

of this ,kind could be don^' by the f,a^l:%p\|B owo Expense.: li 
"'ICi.

-
% ■JSt

■■•I

!

Slnally, I recommep^tEiatv^Tl-lling fpr -cater / ^

abandoned’and equipment stored uptii-taie iUnanoi^iKS; 
aid epanomio sltua.tloh'sirbWa substantial improvement, ^

siiou-ld he

j" ;' .au:^e:ct to- -the followingt-

(1) iacisting commitments and Implieo oommitmehtS; to be 
■ earried-o\it. ' (- . . ' .

(a). Eosaibly-two more boreholes to bs comcpleted on
>■ b , grotar^nds, lallclpia. '

!<
I v/oulii add'that ei^fiment of this ohaxauter is not likely

to’deterioratal^^o^. beoane rediced ap]^reoia.bly in value by •
design fr^i

/
storage, Bor

-y^px to year, ife;
; /W/. ■ii ti! .. -'■J
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